Summary

- Stroke is rare among children, with only two in every 100,000 children being affected worldwide each year.
- The most common cause is blood vessel problems in the brain.
- Symptoms of stroke in children include seizures, fever, speech impairment and paralysis.

Children and newborn babies can develop a stroke. A stroke is the interruption of blood to the brain. The brain cells in the immediate area die and those in the surrounding areas are affected by the reduced blood flow. Once brain cells die, their functions die with them. The causes of childhood stroke are not well understood, but are thought to include blood vessel problems in the brain and clots travelling from the heart.

Stroke is relatively rare among children. It is thought that around two out of every 100,000 children are affected worldwide each year. Most cases occur in children under two years of age. More research is needed to better understand both the causes and the effects of stroke in children.

Types of stroke

There are two main types of stroke:

- **Ischaemic stroke** – an embolism (either a clot of blood or a piece of debris) blocks a blood vessel in the brain, interrupting blood flow.
- **Haemorrhagic stroke** – a ruptured blood vessel bleeds into the brain. In newborns, bleeding into the space surrounding the brain can occur and this is called a subarachnoid haemorrhage.

Symptoms of stroke in children

Children often experience different symptoms of stroke to adults. These can include seizures, headache and fever. However, many of the symptoms of stroke in children are similar to those experienced by adults.

Strokes that occur in babies often show themselves as seizures, but they can be missed until parents notice later that the baby has difficulty moving a part of their body. Sometimes, strokes may affect the way a baby is developing.

Toddlers or older children may develop sudden signs such as:

- weakness in an arm or leg, especially on one side. This can cause difficulty with walking, standing and/or using the affected arm. For older children this may also include numbness in the arm or leg.
- difficulty talking, understanding, reading, writing, or concentrating
- trouble seeing in one or both eyes
- dizziness, loss of balance or poor coordination
- difficulty swallowing including drooling
- severe or unusual headaches, nausea and/or vomiting
- occasionally, strokes can cause children to collapse, to change behaviour or to have a seizure.

If you notice any of these signs, seek immediate medical attention.

Causes of stroke in children

It is currently thought that around a half of all strokes in children are due to blood vessel problems in the brain, while a quarter are due to clots travelling from the heart. In around one-quarter of children, no cause can be found.
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A number of medical conditions can increase the chance of your child having a stroke. These include:

- some types of heart disease or heart surgery
- abnormal or inflamed blood vessels in the brain
- blood clotting problems
- low blood count
- central venous catheters
- some types of cancer
- recent major infections around the ear sinuses or nose
- some viral infections (for example research has shown that chickenpox may cause ischaemic stroke in children)
- head injury
- dehydration
- prolonged low blood pressure
- brain tumours
- other conditions such as sickle cell disease and thalassaemia.

About a quarter of all children who have had a stroke do not have any of these risk factors. It is unknown why these children have strokes.

The cause of stroke in newborns is usually unknown. Risk factors include pregnancy complications, difficulties at birth, blood clotting disorders and heart problems. Discuss with your doctor your child’s risk factors and the potential causes of the stroke.

**Treatment of stroke**

Treatment of stroke in a hospital is similar in both children and adults, and can include:

- drugs that make the blood thinner and less likely to clot (such as aspirin). These may be considered for children who have had an ischaemic stroke.
- some children with haemorrhagic strokes, but not all, may require surgery to the brain if they have reduced consciousness (for example, are not awake or alert) or if the blood is building up and causing pressure in their brain.
- treating any underlying or associated illnesses
- investigating and treating the cause to prevent further attacks
- rehabilitation.

**Long-term effects of stroke**

A child surviving stroke will have to live for more years with functional limitations and disability than an adult. Around 20 to 40 per cent of children have recurrent strokes and 50 to 85 per cent of survivors of stroke will be left with long-term problems. These may include:

- epilepsy
- movement disorders
- learning disabilities
- mental retardation.

**Seek urgent medical attention**

Stroke is a medical emergency. If your child experiences symptoms such as seizures, loss of speech or paralysis, seek urgent medical attention.

**Where to get help**

- Your doctor
- National Stroke Foundation StrokeLine Tel. 1800 787 653

更好的治疗

- 药物使血液变稀，减少凝结（如阿司匹林）。这些可考虑用于患有缺血性中风的儿童。
- 一些婴儿的出血性中风患者，但并非所有患者需要对大脑进行手术，他们有减少的意识（例如，未醒或不警觉）或血液在大脑中积聚并造成压力。
- 治疗任何潜在或相关疾病
- 调查并治疗原因，以防止进一步的攻击
- 康复。

**长期中风的影响**

幸存的中风儿童必须在较长的岁月中生活并带有功能限制和残疾。大约20至40％的儿童有复发中风，50至85％的中风幸存者将留下长期问题。这些可能包括：

- 癫痫
- 运动障碍
- 学习障碍
- 智力障碍。

**寻求紧急医疗援助**

中风是一种医疗紧急情况。如果你的孩子出现症状如癫痫发作，语言障碍或瘫痪，寻求紧急医疗援助。

**找到帮助**

- 医生
- 国家中风基金会中风热线 电话 1800 787 653
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• **enableme** - The Stroke Foundation - Get the information, tips & techniques to equip you in your stroke recovery.
• In an emergency, call triple zero (000)
• If your child experiences symptoms of a stroke, get them to your nearest hospital emergency department.

**Things to remember**

• Stroke is rare among children, with only two in every 100,000 children being affected worldwide each year.
• The most common cause is blood vessel problems in the brain.
• Symptoms of stroke in children include seizures, fever, speech impairment and paralysis.
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